Introducing easy push optical connector cleaner compatible with SC/FC/ST/E2000 plus 2mm video connectors, also enhanced for LC/MU plus OCC fiber optic connectors!!

Optical Connector Cleaner
NEOCLEAN-EZ New Series

The NEOCLEAN-EZ series has a compact design that can be used easily by push operation even in narrow spaces. Also, in addition to 2.5 mm SC/FC, EZ 3 is compatible with ST/E 2000 and 2mm video connectors, EZ 1 Plus supports 1.25mm LC/MU, and also has been expanded for ODC connectors for FTTA (Fiber to the Antenna).

Compact Design & Easy Push Operation
We achieved a compact design while providing more than 400 cleanings. And with built-in specialized microfibers, it removes dirt with a simple push operation without damaging the delicate core of the optical fiber.

2.5mm port plug & 2mm plug compatible
The EZ3 can clean 2.5mm optical connector ports with its main body, and clean plugs by using the included blue attachment. Furthermore, if you attach the red attachment you can also clean 2mm video connectors.

1.25mm port plug & ODC compatible
The EZ1Plus can clean 1.25mm optical connector ports and ODC plugs using the main body. In addition, you can clean plugs and ODC sockets by installing the included green attachment.

Cleaning Condition

Connector endface before cleaning  ➔  Connector endface after cleaning
## Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>NEOCLEAN-EZ3</th>
<th>NEOCLEAN-EZ1 Plus</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Product</strong></td>
<td>NEOCLEAN-EZ3</td>
<td>NEOCLEAN-EZ1 Plus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model #</strong></td>
<td>ATC-NE-EZ3</td>
<td>NEOCLEAN-EZ1P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible Connectors</strong></td>
<td>2.5mm SC, FC, ST, E2000 2mm Video Connector*</td>
<td>MU, LC, ODC, MF10S, MF10B, MF10S, 1.25mm Ferrule Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compatible endface</strong></td>
<td>PC, APC</td>
<td>PC, APC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usages</strong></td>
<td>More than 400 times</td>
<td>More than 400 times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Length [mm]</strong></td>
<td>109 (With attachment:121 )</td>
<td>107 (With attachment:113 )</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Connector cleaning examples

**NEOCLEAN-EZ3**
- Cleaning ports
- Cleaning video plugs
- Cleaning video sockets

**NEOCLEAN-EZ1 Plus**
- Cleaning plugs
- Cleaning ODC plugs
- Cleaning ODC sockets